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fcllcn bff
bmn el ad dnm
au fl,rcdjcn gclja&t, unb bal !vat nidjt iJalI;
ljaz:tm ffcnnpf mit ciniocn iilicrcn !Riffionarm, bic an bal alt& am&ifilc
6ualjdi fidj gcllliiljnt ljattcn unb miigtidjft uicI babon in blc ncuc Qbafquna
ljinll&crrcttcnrabtraI
lllolltcn,
clj•illamlflmit
flit
luiiljrcnb
bcn
aulgcfprodjcn
icfj
cfjriftiidje altm ~ f
djen IBcacld)nunocn
Clcbanfen &ffdjm IDOJlte.
alfo bal SicI brrforotc,
<mtara&ificruna
bal 6ualjcii
burdj
ble
aelDiffcrma{Jcn lllicbcr au afrifanificrcn. S>ic mitarr,citcnbcn Q:ingc&omm ~ fut
fiintfildj auf bic 6citc bcr QJconct bel aitcn ara'61fcfjcn 6ualjcli gcfte1It, unb
iljrcr bcrftiinbigcn unb f{cifiiocn !nitarr,cit lja&cn
aull!Rinocn
alllllir cl nacfjft Clott au
ba{J
bcm tjci{Jcn
cine O&crfc(Jung ljctborgcgangm ift,
burdj bic nidjt mcljt bcr bic llBatjrtjcit bcrfiilfdjcnbc illlcnnitifdjc Clcift, fon•
QJclft unfcrl ,OQ:rrn lllcljt, bcr allel ncu madjt. ~ft el auclj ni4t
in jcbcm cinacrncn tjallc ocrunocn, bic arabifdjcn l!Boz:tc burclj cdjt afrifanifdje au crfqcn, fo ift bodj bet cingcfdjfogcne
anoljaff,
bet ridjtigc;
l!Bco,
bctretcn
bcn
bmn
nulltjatte,
fdjon
bcr
er f
unljcilbollen
f~.
audjlllcnn
cflllnll
ficfjcr
erm,t
~riftcnboll
alc&unbenljcit an Irie
illlamitifdje OJebanfcntvcU. 60 cd(iirie mir bee fcfjivarac P. 11Zartin alani~
in i,ar el Salaam nadj bcm i!cfcn bet ncucn 1UJcrfc(,ung bcl 91ilmedirlefl:
~qt erft fange idj an au bcrftcljcn, ivao au
!IJauJull
f
uni
aom ljat.' @io
ljat llloljJ bet IBerlincr !J1rofcfiot rcdjt,
flBcftcz:mann
lucnn
ct In blefct Decfqung cincn lllcfcntiidjcn 8ortfcfjritt unfcrll ~icnfteO an Vlfrila fieljt. Cle~
bie tUierfc(Jung int cinadncn aucfj tucit llbct .mantrotlj ljinaull, fo tDeidjt fie
bocfj nirgcnbl bon bcm bon iljm octuicfcncn llBcoc ab unb tjat fo bal .nrcnn•
rotljfdjc Q:r&c, lllcnnaudj
ell iiu{scrlidj
cine tucfcntlicfj bcriinbcz:te CBcftcrt
erljaUcn ljat, nm: filt bic ncuc Seit, bic in ~fri!a anoc&rodjen ift, nubf,at
unb ftudjt&ringcnb gcmadjt."
iJ. IJ.

Book Review. - .2iteratur.
Blbll& Hebralca, adjuvantibus A. Alt, O. Beer,

.r. 1Ini.pc1,

,.

Bor,t, Jl. LooAr,

.r.

A. Belllff', I'. B"11.

o. Proouola, a. Quell, w. BllllolpA,

cooperante A. Sperber, edidit Rud. Kittel. Textum Muoretieam
curavit P. Kalalo. 0~,;,n ,!lo, Libor 1•,almorum, praepara-rit ,. Bui.
Eclitlo tertla, denuo elaborata. !prlblftglcrte 9Bilrttemhrtlf4e IBlhls
1030. 127 6elten G¼X9¼,
S)lcl lfl nun fc(Jon ctn locltml ')cft In ber borailgllc(Jcn ltulga&e brr te&rlb
!ll\lr lilnncn
fc(Jm IBl&d bon alttd.
nur IDlcbtrloten, IDGI !Dir In blefer 8ellfc(Jrlft
In bcJ !Dlalnummer, a. 892, fc(Jon gefagt ~a&en. (ii lfl blc fc(Jllnflc unb h~
lc&rlllf., !Dlarlt
IBl&d, blc auf bem
lfl, unb o&IDolt bcr 18cgrilnbcr unb 1?cltcr
bcl Untemclmml, ,Urof. Dr. llub. Rlttd, am 20. Dfto&cr 1929 geflor&m Ill
llt&ruamummcr blefer 8eUfd,Jrlft, 6. 153), fo IDlrb boc(J ble ltdclt olne 6tlrt1DI
unb unniltlgm 1ur
ltufentlatt
(llltfte
Dirt; borlDllrtlgclen.
blefd
latte
amet
ble !.l>rudftoung
&II
burc(JQcf
fllr ben !Rell bcl ,Oeftcl lat ltU ble ~'61ftt
btl (l_craulge&trl tl&tmommen. !l)cr !Btar&cltcr bltfcl stcitl bcr afmta Ill btr
hfannte (le&rallt lJ.
ln 1?ctp1lg, Ic,t ln Ropcnlagcn, bcr ,Oeraultthr
bcr neumn
~c&rlllfc(Jen !ll\ilrtcr&uc(JI bon QJcftnlul. !Ulan
Ille
anf ltulgden
(lefte ocnau
tltn unb oc&rauc(Jcn, um elnt lOorttcUung bon bcr ,,altm ateba•
arhlt, bk tkn ht clntr lr&rllfcten IHflct
nltfo
unb un11trmclbtl4 ti 1• le•
fommm.
9. 1J ll r fir h oer.

c,,tt

,r
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ll'OYIUll Teatamentum. Graece cam apparatu critlco Cur&Tlt Dr• ......n1
Neatls; novl■ curl■ elaboraTlt Jrnoia Naik. J!:clltlo quart& declma.

!llrlbllealertc mnrttcmflcralf
mlt IBolbtltd
eelten
c(ie f8lflctcan1tcalt,
6t11tta1rt. berltor,
1930. 862
acfl11nben.
bcl4X8, S'!clnlDanb
l>le tanbHl(ie Wulaafle
arlec(itfc(icn !Re11en !teltcamentl bon bcm
flmen QJcletrten
mettle 1ft ro IDelt berflreltct, bah fie n~t nur Inner•
tcaffl 11Dcl11nbbrclhla ~•tren bler1etn ll11f(caam erleflt teat, ronbem ca11c(i IDraen
ttrcr tnlerncatloncalen 1Derflrelt11na cine lcatclnlfc(i acfc(irlcflene Glntclt11na teat, ba
blefc caUaemelnc QJctetrtenfi,rac(ic cam flelten bem 81Dedc bcr Grta11teruna caUcr
lln1ette1ten blent. -llfler nlc(it ro flclcannt lit, bah ncac(i bem !robe !Rcltlel fcln
auf bemfdflen 1Bd1lete arr1eltenbcr 11nb eflenfo fiefonnener, f(clhlaer 11nb tllc(itlaer
6otn Im ~atre 1927 cine neue '1uflaae mlt bcrmetrtcm frltlfc(iem !Dlcatcdcal
teraulaeaefleu tat, bon ber In bicfem :3atrc fc(ion IDieber cine ne11e llulgafle er,
fc(ilenen tft, ble bier1etnte, In ber auc(i blefer IBcletrlc aclat, IDie unermllbllc(i er lit
In ber !Berflelferuna unb !BerboUftlinblauna bel lrltlfc(icn •1111aratl, lnbem er fie•
fonbcrl blc neuerbingl erfc(iienenen
Eianbal)•!turner
merfe bun
unb m. Rraft
llfler ben neutrftamenllic(ien !tegt unb blc Gbanaclien11tate brl Rlrc(ienbaterl
niltla,
lit
tat.
~renliul brrlDertct
(ii
nlc(it
noc(i ctlDal 1um S!ofle ber !Reltlefc(ien
llulaafle bel !Jleuen !tc(tamentl au raacn. !!Bir llflcraeuaten uni flcl clnrm !Brfuc(i
mrtrmr ilftlic(ien IJlnftalten, 1ole auct, In aana anbern Rrclfrn blrfe llul aafle
arfcfJllbt unb aeflrauct,t lolrb. lil 1ft unb fllclflt eflcn Im aUacmclncn ble fle(tr,
fc(iilnfte unb 1ualcic(i fliUigflc ~anba111aafle bel arlect,lfct,en !Reucn S:ettamcntl ber
CBeacnlllart.
9. tJ il r fl r I n a c r.
The Book of Isaiah (Chapters Ji XXXIX) ID. the Light of the
Assyrian Konumente. By CAarlca Bou&flowcr, M:. A. The Macmillan Company, New York. 204 papa, 6~X8%, including Index.
Price,
Thi■ unique book, written by the late vicar of Terling, Eau, wu pub•
liahed under tl10 auapicea of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
London, England. Tho author i■ favorably known for hi■ book In aftCI
Around CAc Book of Dtinial, in which he throws llght upon the many moot
queat.iona raiacd by tho content of that book. The preacnt volume ia a still
moro complete defense of divine truth u ■tated in an Old Tutament book.
It ia not a commentary, but ft ia invaluable for tho exegete who i■ wrestling with tho historical problema which the ftrat thirty-nine chapters of
l11Liah'1 prophecy present. The object of the author wu to throw all
poaaiblo liglat on theao chapters by comparing their content.a with the
result■ of tho many recent os:cavationa, chle0y in Babylonia and Auyria,
the decipherment of cuneiform inacrlptiona, and the abUDdant re-reh
work carried on by English, French, American, and German scholar■•
stated, the excava.tiona prove - wlaat Christian exegete• have long
.ago believed on the baai■ of Scriptural atBrmation-that alao the historical atatcmcnta of Isaiah a.ro literally truo. Chapter after chapter the
.author follows tho divine prophecies and views them in the light of con•
·tempora.neoua events u the■e are portrayed In the excavated monument.a.
"The result i■, on tho whole, moat inapirlng. The monumenta ■upport the
:prophetic ■tatementa ao remarkably that one'■ faith In the Bol:, Serlpturu
ia greatly strengthened by this amazing extemal evidence. The author'■
:research bu been profound and exhaustive. Be ha■ not overlooked a alngle
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f&ct that might be helpful in Illumining the pauqea In . . . . . . . .
gi•ing them new Importance, new force, new vl•lcblea, MW majlllf _.
beauty. That dOH not mean that the author la nerywhere rlpt la tatcrpreting tho Scripturea. He holdll, for u:ample, that the 1--1
propl1eaied to Abu wu tho prophet'■ own ■on and that the malda wllo
became Hi1 mother wu tho prophet'■ ■eeond wife. Of eoune, tllfl i .
manuel ha regard• u typleal of the Prlnea of Pace who wu to 111 bola
at ■oma future time. But even IO tho Interpretation 11 wrong, ■St. Matthew, by ln1plration of tho Holy Gho1t, a■1ure■ UI that n Uft
hero a direct prophecy of the Meuiab. We cite thl1 only u Oll8 of tile
ln■tanCH where the author fail• to do ju1tice to the ucnd mt. YII,
in 1pite of the■e fault■, it i1 hard. to ■ee how oven the bellnhlg madlat of
lulab CID Ignore tho va11t amount of material which the author, wHlt
pain1taking care, ha1 trcuured up in hi1 great op111.
J. T. Mua.r.a.
The Second Eplatle of Paul to the Corlnthiam. 'ny Ol«lrla B • ......,

The Weatmln11tc
PliiladelpJiia.
r
Pren,
J23 page■, '"- X7, ClatJa
with gilt lettering. Price, $1.00.
Dr. C. n. Erdman is Profea■or of Practlc:al Theology at Priaatoa
Theological Seminary and pastor of tho Firat Preabytcrlan Church, PrillelJ. In spite of Jaia many tasks lie haa dc,•otcd hl1 ,pan tlJM for
ton, N.
a number of years to writing and publiahing popular expo1itlOD1 Oil the
book■ of tho New Tcat.lunent. Tl10 prc11Cnt volume i1 the teDth of tJlll
11erle1, tho others being on tl1c four gospels, Acta, Romana,
Corlnthlul,
Fint
Pa1toral Epi■tlea, and the General Eplstlee. The11e little boob Uft
o
won for tl1emeclvea many fricncl11, for tJ1cy endeavor to upowicl to the
reader in ■implc, conciac, and bcnutiful langungo tl10 great thouptl of
the ucrcd text.
exegesis
TJ10
le
,lcvotional and practical; it llhon tut
tho author haa ■tudicd witl1 great care, not only tho text. but ai. U.
work■ of botl1 the older and t he more recent llcl1olars of tJ10 New TIit&·
ment. Contro-rcr11lal matter& are left out entirely, and the writer mra
clear of the vagarlea of the higher critica. The reviewer regret.I tut U.
doctrinal part of the cpiatle bna not been given more prominence. Nlftl'theleu, in ■pita of thi■ and other fnult11 which may attach ta the lloot.
tho reviewer, though not eubscrlbing to nil hlatorlcal and exeptlcal It.It.
m1Dt■, hu found plca■ure in the peruul of tho expo■ition and hu darlft4
from it benefit for a greater appreciation of Paul'11 Sccond Eplatle to tlle
Corinthiana.
J. T, Mua.r.a.
tie Clntaalcffung bet Cllit,atofogie, IIDn
eit,fdennalfler
ill 111r Qlqtalllrt.
!Don Lie. m 111 I t, 11 n e r. !!)rud unb fllrrlag bon I(. 1BertrUm1111 ill
QJlttrrllot.
1029. llG Eielten 6X9.8.80;
!prrll: blefel
18rlrftrt,
aur Gklletl.
IL
ecm"11.
K..15.00.
IDertboUer IBcltrag
S)ogmenorfcOicOte
l)te kr
Stuble 111orunbe Heaenbe Rlaffifialeruno brr mobernen !£1eoloaen laaa u&t
man&lm oute !l)ientte lettten. (Hbon
fpclulatlb•frltlfcOe
IDerbrn bie
6c01clermacOer allfta!lllmlka
ober
lelanbdt, bie
!£1eolDQle (9i»d,
tltfcOf, Oafe, !trllltf
bie lllermitttunoltleotoote
cO uflD.),
(!U.rcO, !;lolad, kll4,
t>omer 11f1D.), aonfefflonalllmul, Cirlanger !tleofogle ((lofmann, Graaf, Slats
S>cH.rcO, 6. etanar, llfttaul) unb ble !IRobempofitllln, .Mr
tleotooteaefcOicOtticO elnmaf bem
(I), 1•
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anbern In ber S!elenlarflelt attfdJU elnen llntlDldlunglfaHor felfn, ber nldJt
mrtr au lllerfeOrn lft•
(Orngttmlerg,
caaftan,
6llrlng,
Sumer,
Srehrg,
5>unhnann);
S!mme, femer
ul unb
1Rei,rlftlnatlon
CBllfdJel, S!ange,
allt•
(er uflD.)i enbHcfJ IB(umtarbt
bla(dtlfdJe
unb ble
9:teologle
IBartt, (Stumqfen,
feint
1Rulrll. O'Ur elgentllcfJe Eicf)rlftttro(ogle gilt el
!Brunner).
.!!>le CllcfJa•
tologle bel 1,,ten ~atrtunbertl (IDie ja Im CBrunbe audJ ble gefamte bogmatlfdJe
•rlelt) nlltrt flcfJ aul brel Ouellen: brr Sl(irlft,
Clrfat•
brr lelenblg■retlglllfen
l(irn 18eflnnung (brm flJttmatlfl(irn !S>enlrn).• !S>er llerfaffer .IDe
matlf
IDClgt nldJt au entfcfJelben,
ber brel Ouellen lei bm un(euglarrn IJrtlern
aller brel !Dlrtloben brr Jlloraug au geflrn IDllre•. t)er !8lfltlallmul erlennt nal(i
bem llrrfaffer ble !8lflel an all Ur I u n be brr Cffenlarung unb all 9l o rm
bogmatlfl(irr 11ulfagen; llm 1111t bal Oort a priori. ~It Gier ble Sl(irl~ nur
Urlunbe brr Cffenlarung 11nb !Rorm, fo Oat bal Oort nll(it Wi,rlorlgdtung Im
Sinn brr IDaOrrn 6cfJrifttleolo11le.
Oal ben Stoff anflrtrifft, fo filllt auf, 1Dr11(i grolr Stolle nelen bem tttHlal■
mul bie lli,otatattafll unb ble !BcfelrunglmllglldJfelt nacfJ bem !tobe In brr
mobernen IHl(iato(ogie fllicft. eic(J(elermacfJer ful(it mlt itllen nur mllgtlcfJm
lllrllnben ble 1?rOrr lion ber rllllgen !llerbammnll auf1uBfen. 9lotlr lillt bal
')ell bcn unfldelrt QJeftorflenen In brr S:otenlDelt nocfJ elnmal anflleten; llltfcfJ(
IBlt ble 18ottrl11rmelnfc(Jaft ble ganae !DlenfcfJlelt umfaffen; a. ~- !JtitfdJ lillt ble
!llerbammten in bal !llicfJtfeln llleraelen. Ornbt: int1Dhflungl111il11lldJfelt. !IJlar•
trnfen: !Jlurgatorium; cine lJntfcfJelbuna In ber &'rage: Wi,olataftafll ober boi,i,el•
tel QlerldJt1 1ua11t er nldJt au fllllrn. QlrrladJ: ctn i,artifu(arrr •!DUttelauftanb
nur fllr ble !llidJtlrrufmrn. ~ornrr: !Dllttrlauftanb, 2lluterung fllr ble QUilu•
lllaen. t}. !Jtl~fdJ: eluloe !llerbammnll elenfo milalidJ IDie ble fcfJllellldJe 18rfeOruna
aUer !llrrlornen lorgrn ber menfcfJlldJen &"reilelt. Oofmann: !8rfrOrunalmllallcfJ•
felt Im !totenreicfJ. Secflera ift fllr eln !Jluraatorlum ber QJnabe; fdJIDm !Br•
bentrn t1rrlllrtr11 llm, ble lllerbammnll all etulg anaufrOen. lludJ !S>unfmann
IDarnt l>Dr brm !Brgrlff brr elolaen !llrrbammnll, IDlllrrnb aaftan b a I f It t •
( I cfJ e QJ e f ll I ( fllr bie @caner brl QJottellDillenl ben elDlarn S:ob forbern (illt,
<tremer &ctont ftarf bie !8cteOrunol milallcfJfelt ber unrelf, unrntfdJlrben Qlrttor•
flrnen Im 81DlfcfJrn1ufta11b brr CBlllufllaen,
ltlrlttl
bem Oabcl. 9ladJ ffilller IDlrb
E5ellftbarftel(una In ber !parufie benen ble IBefetrunalmllalldJfelt barllrten, bmn
bel llntelll an ber !Jerflllnuna nicfJt auf unliUllcfJen QJrilnben le•
ruOte. 6dJ(attrr: tBdeOruna!lmllolldJfelt nadJ bem !tube filr ble, ble nlcfJt IDeaen
blrfer !BrhtrunalmllallcfJlelt lire aufaef
tBcteOruna afelcfJailltla
dJolen Oalen. Vllr•
mann (unrlaflifialert) learllnbet
elnerble 11i,otataftafi!I bom Cintluid(unalaebanfen Oer,
Blumtarbt ertrilrt
ben Qlebanlrn
rlDlaen !Berbammnll fllr alfurb, ba er Ja
felfler fo bid lirlarmrn l!Jottrl erfaOrrn
lildJatoloale
Oale. aelt
<iinaellelt:
!RocfJ cine
.etanael
barauf aul, ble et er I•
l i cfJ t e It brr E5rele au lelDelfen.• llnb bllner urtel1t barllller alfo:felen,
.Olr
IDie bie tonfeflioneUe !tlroloale, 1Dle1Dol( fie nadJ mandJrn ,8euanlffen all lllerOo1t
am, bodJ audJ auf unferm OJellet nodJ frilftlae unb neue 5>lnae au faarn mell.•
S:I, Clnaelber.
Procaa and Beality. An E■aay in Colmoloa. B1 A.I/red NortA WAit•
1&cad. The :Macmillan Compan1. 1929. 633 page■, li%X8½. Price,
$4.60.
Profeuor Whitehead, formerly of the Univer■it.y of Cambridge, En•
gland, 11 now lecturing a■ Profeuor of PhilOBOphy in Hanard Uuiver■lty.
Tho chapter■ of "Procc11 and :Reality" are lecturea delivered by him ha
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the Unh•onlty of Edinburgh In 1917. To the theologiu the nbUU. fl
ml■leadlng. TJ10 author dOCll not dl■cuu the origin or eoutltatlall of tlla
UDl\'Clr■c. Hia book 11 rather a metaphy■lca, endeavoring to bat.rpm tM
reallt)' which undorllca the achemo of clvlllzecl thoupt. T9c1mleal17 would co.11 Profcuor W11ltchcad'a ay1tom, a "phllo■oph1 of orpmam.•
which "a.t.tcmpt.1 t.o describe tho world a.1 a. proccu of pn■ ratloa of fa..
dlvldual actual entitle■, each with its own absolute aolf-attalnmlmt" (p. N).
Ho ha.a worked Into life world viow concept■ of Plato and Arlltotle u4
pa.rtlcularly of Locke a.nd Hume. HI■ leaning■ toward tho American NeoReall■ts becomes evident a.11 hie cha.pten unfold. He l■ u far u JIii
idealistic opponent, Bradley, from bclle,•lng in "a.n abcrlglnal, eml11111tly
n!a.l, tran■cendent Creator" (p. 610). Ho 11 oven able to eonceln of a "emapletlon of God'• primordial na.ture by the dorh•atlon of hfa eonaeqmd
na.turo from the temporal world" (p. 527), ''It 11 •• true to u.7 that Gocl
creates tho world a.1 tl1at the world creat.cl God" (p. 1528). One wuaJ4
wllh tl1a.t ProfC11aor Whitel1ead J1ad not BO clo■ely adhered to the "careful
avoidance of a.II detail" announced in hi• Introduction. At l■ut to U,
ono wl10 bu not J'1!&d tho 11&mo author'• Soinae 01111 Cu II_,. WorU
the■e 633 pa.ge■ of a.batract. rea.aoning will n!maln largely lneompreheulbJa.

Tu.Gu.ma.
1. Story 1111111 Sipifica11cc of tAo A11g1bvr, 0011/,al,n OIi 1'1
J"o11r-A11ndredth .A.t111i11anory. By J. L. Ncwc, Profeuor of Blltorf
of Doctrine in Ha.mma Dh•inity School, Springfield, O. The Lutheru
Literary Boa.rd, Burlington, Iowa. 1030. 152 page■, 15XB, Prlee,

Augaatana.

,1.as.

While thfa work i1 not exhau1tive In its treatment of the Auplnlrr

Confeulon, It i1 nevertheleu helpful, especially to puton who wiu to
have pointed out to them mauive modern works on thl■ ■uhject by ■pe
cialllta. The author frequently refers l1i1 reader■ to T■chackert, XoJde.
Xoe■tlin-Kawerau, etc. With the view expre■aed on pa.go 22 that for tM
outward happineu of a country it mean, much to have but one clomla&m
religion, be ft Prot.cltant or Catholic, we can
agree.
hardly
Let the reader
think of the cue of England, whoae population i■ not homopneou from
the rellgiou■ point of view. When Dr. Neve dlacuuu the que■tloa ol
progreu In theology, we have no objection to the atatomont that the Latheran Church la progreulve in her theology, provided hfa lntorpretatlcm
of progreu In theology doee not go farther than the aontonee on pap 117:
"She [the Lutheran Church] mu■t 1tudy tho hfatorical put ha order to
appropriate its abiding value■; and ehe mu1t atudy the preaent ■p In order
to arrive at an
cau meet tho problem■ of the day." What
Ill■ u■ with alarm ia that the author 11eeme to point with approYal to th■
writing■ of von Hofmann to illu■trate what ho ha■ In mbad when ■paldng
of progreu ha theology. In von Hofmann'•
merely
cue prqrwe find not
reu In theologieal thought, but downright deviation from the doetrba■ ol
Hol7 Scripture, and at that, at the very heart of the Go■pel, namel7, th■
doetrlne of the atonement. The author'• 1tatements in pointing out that
the Augsburg Coufeulon ■till bu aymbollcal force ■eem altopther too
weak to u■• He ■eema to he afraid of aoundlng the po■ltln note, whk:h
i■ BO much- needed ha the prsent-day coufu■lon of tongue■• On the oUm
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hand, man7 of hi■ ■tatemanta made n■ njolce. We ma7 quot.e here a few
IIDt.ance■ from pap 110 f.: ''In the doctrine of man'■ natural depravity'
al■o [Art. II] the confeulon ii con■enatln. Pel■glaul■m I■ njected. :Repneratlon I■ taken u a creative act of God'■ Spirit In man'■ h•rt." On
pap 188 we read: "The Calvlnlan t;ype of prede■tlnatlon llfl'er received
a home-right In tho Lutheran Church; neither I■ there a place In the Lu•
therau Conf-■ion■ for tho oppo■ite teaching of Armlnlaul■m, or IJDIJ'll■m,

which to-cla7 ha■ occupied mo■t of the churche■ In the :Reformed group
In entire con■l■tenco with that ■uhjcctlve conception of the mean■ of grace."

B. I> a I II u 111 fl u r II e r 18e t e n n t n t I. IBerlanbfunacn
brr brr E5~nobe
ebanaelifdJ•futlerlfdJen t}rctltrc(Je tn 6ac(Jfcn unb anbcm 6taatcn flcl tlm
50. ~alrclbcrfammluna tn 2olflcra A. D. 1999. IBerfaa bel 6dJrlftcn•
21ilrncr),
berclnl (Ci.
81Dldau, Eiac(Jfen. !pnll: K. 8.
l>cr ES~nobafflerlc(Jt un[mr !Brllbcr In Sl>cul[dJlanb fllr bal ~air 19-29 flrlnat
all (laui,tgaflc clnlctltdt:
[dJllnel Ulcferat
QJrunbflclenntnll,
.l>lc Uldtor !!DllUomml llfler
QJottclgafle
- cine ESc(Ja,, unb IRlllt•
lammer un[mr lutlerl[c(Jcn Rlrc(Je,• t}'llr bcn frl[c(Jen, unml&berltilnbfidJcn S:on,
bcr Iler errtlnat, milge ein Uelncr llfl[c(Jnltt M)
(ES.
all IBdca blenen: .1luc(J auf
bcm QJcfllcte bcr A'lrdJcn, ble lldJ aum lutlcrlfdJcn IBdcnntnll laftcn, flnb Cilnl•
11un11lflcftrcflun11cn Im 1Ban11c. Unb tuer tuollte bal nlc(Jt mil t}'rcubcn flcarll&cn
unb ilnen brn flc[lrn
Iler flcltrll
(irfof11
ijinlauna,
1Dllnfc(Jcn7
llflcr
audJ
ble Qlcfalr, ba&
m11n flc(J flcgnllat
clner tcll111cl[rn
mil Cllnlatcil in bcm, tual man
all (laupts unb Qlrunblclrcn flcacldJnct. Sl>afllr flcruft man lidJ bann 11cm auf
bal ,(H i[t 11rnu11' bell 7. VlrtUcll In un[crm IBclcnntnil. llflcr man mu& lier
[cir 11cn11u
bamlt man blcl !Dort nic(Jt mt&flraudJc. !Iler CBc11cn[a,, bcr
lier
Im 7. llrtUd 11orlicgt, l[I nidJt: Ciinigtclt in bcn (laui,tlclrcn unb t}'rcllcil
in !Rcflcnlclrcn, [onbcrn 11ictmclr: Ciiniafelt in bcr (laui,t[adJc, nilmlidJ bcr rcinen
1\rebigt bell ij1111n11rliuml unb bcr rcc(Jtrn ,Ucr111altun11 brr ES11tramcntc, unb t}'rcl•
lclt in !Rcflrnbinarn, nlimlidj In 8mmonlrn, bon GcnfdJen clnaefc,t.•
r
!!D. ll n b I.
Behold the Kan I By J'ricdriala. BiUelme"er, Pia.. D. Authorized Tran■lation by Eriah llofa.ckar and Qeor11e Bcanc&e B■C~lll. The llilacmillnn Co., New York. 1929. Price, 81.50.
'l'he Saviora of KaDklnd. By William B. Va11 Bukirk. The Kacmillan
Co., New York. 1020. Price, .3.00.
Ono sometimes wonden juet how far Kodomiem, 4.
Wlbclicf, will
oon■latcntly go. Jiero i■ the an■wcr. The book■ lletecl above are not companion ,•olumc1, and yet they belong togctl1er. The 11.r■t ono ■how■ the
logical development of the Chri■t idea 1ince the time of Schlelermachcr
and Ritechl. It ■how■ tl1at M:oderni■m, in particular the ■octal go■pel,
hu developed a pnthologicnl condition, an almoet pathetic eaprneu to
cling to the orthodox plirnacology, a■ tl1ough ■uch a procedure would atone
for the practi■e of invc■ting this terminoloa with a pol■onou■ content.
The book, with all it■ fervor, with all the beauty of it■ ■tyle, fall■ woefully
■hort of portraying the actual Chri■t, the hi■torical Chrl■t, the Redeemer
of mankind. lt ia a philosophical dl■cuuion of Chri■t u tho out■tanding
per■onality of the Chri■tlan religion, but a book on Je■u■ which omit■
reference to Hi■ two greate■t mlraclu, HI■ lncamation .and lli■ n■urrec-

a.,
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tlon. Quite naturally It 11 full of hiatorlcal ID&coun.ol■■ &Dd ..........
■tatement■• Tho author 1peakl of the "unknown author" of _. of 1111
go■pela (p.17). Ho allepa that ''we could dl■peme tHay wltll 1111
account'' of tho mlrAClu of Chrl1t (p. 19). Ho hu not the fabltld 11111ceptlon of tho vicarlou■ charaetor of the ucrlflce of J11111, but plc&anl II
u a p■ychologlcal neceuity (pp. 34. 35). He ■peak■ of being ..........
by any theology what■ocver" (p. 80). In ■hort, tho book I■ a delulaD ui
a ■nare. - nut title criticism applic■ in ■tlll greater meuure to the __.
book. It la al■o a logical product, an outgrowth of tho ■ol8!108 of eam.•
parat.ivo rollglon1 of our day. It places Je1u1 Chrl1t In the ll■t of . ,
called eavlora of men, hie liat boing tho following: Lao-Tie, Caafuelu■•
Gautama, 7.oroa■t~r, Aakhnaton,
,
MOIC8 Iulah of Babylon, Bocratll, J'-

pe

of Nazareth, Saul of Taraua, Mahomet. The chapter on Ja1111, wlalcla n
examined witl1 particular care, ia full of mistake■, not only In it■ ___.
p■ycbological ,•iewa, but al■o in tbe hiatorical
background.
BYicllnU, the
author l1a1 tatken tl10 questionable privilege of reeon■tructlag ilia ao■Jlll
account to auit hie own fancy of hie preeonceh•ed
nal
urrectionnotion■• At Uf nta.
tbo no
ret1
of Jeaua Chriat la denied. And that In H11lf II
enough to diacn.'<lit tho book from the standpoint of ChrietlanlQ',
P. E. KUl'PWf••
Preaching with Authority. Dy Jld1oin D" Jloaa JloKJ:011. Dou'bledaJ,
Domn & Company, Inc., New York. 245 pagca. Price,
better title for this book would be "Preacl1lng wltl1out AuthorltJ.•
Ite trend of thought la embodied in tl1e following quotation■ taken from
the book: "We preacl1ort1 of tJ1e t wcntietb century J1a,"O fallen heir to
theorll!I of tbe atonement, metl1oda of exprcs1io11, form• of wonll, tut
woro u11eful enough In tl1eir day and In their time did ■peak to men la
language tl1ey could underatand. But t he e forma of expreulon do 1111&
appeal to ua any longer. The notion of 11 ransom to t.bo devil, the theo17
of a penal, aublit itution tl1e moral-lnffuenoo tl1cory, were all ell'ort■ to a•
plain the mightic t deed in tl1e moral hiatory of tl1e race. nut UleJ do DDt
llltlafy u■ now," " Whnt the doctrine of tl1e I ncnrnntion really meu■ II
not tl111t God l1aa innded a world that is a.lien to lilm and tuen •
a nature different from tl1e divine, but ro.ther Uuit man and God an
akin, that thoy belong to the &ame family. The doctrine of the Incarn■tloa
mcana that thia la God's world nnd thllt hl1tory 11 the ■phere of Bl■
activity. God o.nd man o.rc not unlike and totally di1tlnct with referenc■
to ultimate nature; tl1ey do not dift'er in kind. And the lncarnaU. al
God in Chrl1t f1 not altogether something new o.nd 1trango, ilOlldtJdDI
totally dlft'erent from wl10.t we IIC!O going on in the world around 1ll all
tho time. Indeed, if I may ■o apeak, God i■ evermore incarnating Bhlllelf,
lie Incarnates ■omething of Hie beauty in a flower, ■omethlllf of Bl■
maje■tf In a ■torm, ■omething of Hi■ ,•111tne11 in tho wlde-a:tendilll ■-.
■omethlng of His eternitf in the atcadfut mountaina - 'God'■ eternHIII
in ■tone.' He put■ ■ometl1ing of Hi■ hollnea■ in every uintly ■oaL B■
incarnated Hlm■elf perfectly in Jc1u1 Chri■t. A■ a matter of hl■todcal
fact, 'God wu in Chrl■t.' Said Je■u1, 'He that hath aeen lie hath the
Paul wu telling what Chri■t had coma to mean la .i■
:Father.'
And
own experience when ha wrote, •In Him dwellath all the fuln- of ilia Gollhead bodily.'"
J. ll. C. :run.

•oo.
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Ua.catlo11. and BeUglcm. Vital Ka...- oa the Home, the Church, ud.
the Collep. Edited h7
BnNI BMn"lfMI-. General Secreta17,
Board of Education, K. E. Church
TIIUI. South. Nuh-.llle,
Com·
Preu. 1828. Price, ,1.21.
Character Educatlo11. by State 1111.d. Church. By BCH'Olcl B. 2'vttle, Profoaor of Educational Soelol017, Unlvenit7 of Orepza. The A.bing•
don Pren, Cincinnati, O. 1880. Price, 91.60.
Tho preaent reviewer hu read book■ In the fteld of rellglou1 education
for quite a number of yean. He hu pined the lmpreuion, and thl1 lmpreulon hu grown on him with the pu■ing yean and with many houn
■pent in teaching tho 1ubject In the lecture hall, that any one who dou
not accept tl1e pedagogical principle■ of the Bible outright u the ln■pired
expreuion1 of an infallible God and 1ubltitute1 for 1uch objective truth
tl10 1ubjectivo di■cuulon1 of modern educational p1ycl1ology, 11 p ing to
bo pretty far from tho truth. Tho ftnt of the■e book• 11 the better of the
two, bccaueo it ■eem1 to hold more firmly to tho eternal veritie■• But
there a.re ■ome aeriou■ mi1taka which have found their wa.y into the
preBCnta.tion. We cannot make concea■ion1 to the e,•olutioni1ta h7 1tating
that tl1e lmma.n ra.ce J1a1 been living on thi1 earth for ten thouund year■
(p. GO). \Vo mu1t keep tJ1e function■ of Church and State aeparate. We
cannot cxpre11 it 111 our conviction tha.t there 11 going to be a ■ocial order
balCld upon a. millennia.I dream (p. 141 f.). But we commend the author
for 1tatement
s i nch•cnas are gi,
on pp. 150 and 184, in which he clearly
cxpre88C■ tl10 dutie1 of J>a■tor1 and teacl1er1. -The aecond book ha■ a wrong
1lant almoat all tho wn.y tJ1rougJ1. It le a rambling di■cuulon,
chiefly
on
pla.111 for clmracter education, witl1 little ba1i1 of truth or con■tructive
arguments.here
•.r is
too mucb evidence of a Calvinl1tic mixture of Church
. e
and State Whil the objective■ in cl1a.racter•building a.re well preaented,
geetio
s a re innd
11
If we arc 1incere in our plan■ for reform,
tho 1ug
why not 11lace e th burden where tho Bible place■ It, on the parent■, who
may tl1en call upon tl1e Christian congregation to a.id tJ1cm in giving their
cl1ildron a eound education and tra.ining for body, ■oul, and mind In a Chrll•
tian week-day
hool!
sc
P. E. KBErzKAKX,

B_,,,.

'l'he Science of Psychology. An Introducto17 Study. By Prof. R. B.
lVl,cclcr, Unh·er1it y of Kan8118, •.rJiomu Y. Crowell Co., New York.
GGO pages. Price, $3.TG.
Thero ia an
aby1ma.l difference between
tho p1ychology of half a century ago and tl111t of the present time. The old p1ycholo17, known u
mental philosophy, purposed to "a.■certo.in the fa.ct■ and law■ of mental
operation" and occupied the middle ground between mctaphy1ic■ and
natural science. It pre1uppoacd the "soul" to be an entity dl■tinct from
the body and regarded man 111 endowed by hie Creator with a "moral consciouaneBB," or con1cicnce, which functioned on the bui• of a natural
knowlcdgo of God and Bi■ divine Law. (Op. Dr. J. Haven'• JCmtal PAilo1ophy.) Tllo thco17 of Evolution, with ita corollary of man'• descent
from the primate■, ha■ wielded ■o tremendou1 an Influence al■o on the
science of p11ychology thati ta motaphy■ical content bu been entlrel:,
eliminated. Paychology 11111 become a matter of biological 1tud7, of
laboratory and experimental investigation■, of reaction■ to 1Umuli, of
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aoclal attltuda, etc. Prorcuor Wheeler'■ text-book 11 om of the mDII
modern and forward,rea.ehlng of &117 publl■bed on the ■ubjeet. It la
written from the ■o-ealled conflguratlonal and orpnl■mlo ■tllldpobda.
P■yehology, according to tl1e author, 11 the "1tud7, ftr■t, of ■oclal beh&Ylor
with It■ varfou1 limited and 1peeiallaed aetlvltlea, and NCDJUI, of tha■e
form■ of behavior whleh ean bo abetraeted from It" (p. 3), BehaYlor la
"tllo aetlvlty of an orga.nl1m-111,a-wholo.'' Tho orga.nl■m 11 UYlng In u
environment whleh fuml1he1 con1tant ■tlmula.tlon. Stimulation■ an the
"acth•a.tlng lnflucnee1 of pl1yelcml force, or BOOla.l ■ltuatlon■ upon the
orga.nl■m.'' Whatever tho orga.nl1m doe1 u a. re111lt of thl1 ■tlmulatlon
11 called a. rc1pon1,:. Tho mechanl1ma of re1pon■o In man are the nenoa■
1y1tem, tho mu1clc1, and tho glands. With thl!IC bodily atructurea
carrlea
all
heara,the
tl1inke, fear
human
■eea,
and
Ollt
being
form, of o,·ert action, 1ueh a, locomotion, manipulation of object., ucl
talking. From tho tlmo of its conception tho organlam commence■ to grow
and mature In certain definite direction• which are laid down in the hJa.
tor, of the apeeln or race. Tl1e hiatory of U10 apeelea or race ii therefon
a remote condition of behavior (p. 3). Thc■o are aome of the pldiDC
prlnciplea of modern organismic paychology u preacnted In thl■ boot. Of
course, U10 Chrl■tlan at.udcnt cannot ■at.l1fy him■cU with nch a fomulation for hi■ p1yehologlcal atudica. It lC!a.vCII out tl10 fundamental fact■ of
man'■ original creation In tl1c image of God, of tl10 tremendou■ problem
of ■In a■ ■In, of the divine Law inscribed In tho heart, of conaclenee, ete.
Tho human being "acca, hca.ra, thinka, fears, lo,1011, ]1a.tca," etc., not merely
with tho "bodily ■tructurca of ncn·e11, n1111clca, nml gland,." To under■tand hi■ Intellectual, ,•olitiona.1, and emotional act■, wo muat IO be,ond
the "bodily 1tructurC11" to tl10 J1iddcn realm of tho aoul. P17chol011 I■
than a "biological acicncc from tl10 1tandpolnt of the lndiYlduaL•
more
The "phy■lcal, chemical, and phyaiological faet■" do not explain all the
cau■ea of ''human behavior," nor do tho "aoclal atlmulatlon■" account for It.
All thi■ mu■t be 1tated in criticiam of modern p1ychology, which 11 bllllt
up entlrel7 on e,·olutloni1tlc prcml114!11, But although the 1tudent of the
Bible cannot agree with auch payeholOIJ7, he wlll recognize Prof. Wheeler'I
BoifflOC of P1110'Aol.o11N aa a. notable tut-book on modern p17chol011,
J. T. :U:Ull:LUIL

Please Take Notice.
Xincll;r consult the address label on thi■ pa.per to ucertaln
whether ;your ■ub■cription ha■ expired or wW ■oon ezpJn.
"Sept 30" on the label mea1111 that ;your ■ubacrlption hu ezplrecL Pleue pay ;your agent or the Publl■her promptly in order
to avoid interruption of ■ervice. It taka a.bout two week■ baton
the ad""- label can ■how change of addre■■ or aclmowledgm■Dt
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